A letter from the program coordinator:

Dear Saint James Families,

My name is Jennifer Marlin and I am the new Box Tops for Education and Labels for Education Chairperson for Saint James School. These two separate programs both earn money and merchandise for Saint James School, simply by sending in your box tops from the things you already buy for your family. Each Box Top is worth a minimum of 10 cents! The PTA then uses these funds and merchandise to support every child at Saint James School. EVERY CLIPPING COUNTS!

With Box Tops for Education (www.btfe.com) you can help earn cash for our PTA every time you clip Box Tops coupons, shop online at the Box Tops Marketplace, or order books through the Box Tops Reading Room. You can also earn “eboxtops” by registering at www.GrowingLocalLearning.com and then doing your regular shopping (Acme). Occasionally, when you purchase certain products, you will receive a register receipt with a code. This code is worth box tops that the school gets credited for when you redeem it online.

With Labels for Education, our school earns points every time you clip the UPC code and send them in. The PTA can purchase items for Saint James with the accumulated points. Please send in all the box tops for the first collection on November 1st.

The beauty of these programs is that it allows you to support Saint James by buying the products your family already uses. Other family members and/or friends can collect for you as well.

For grades Pre-K to 4th, please place your box tops on a collections sheet or in a baggie. For grades 5-7 you will be able to earn up to 3 community service hours by signing up the week of November 5th to come and help organize and count all the box tops collected.

Thank you and keep clipping!

Jennifer